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GEORGE CHIPTO
MEET TOUGH

OPPONENT
YOCNOSTOWN, 0., Feb. 2.—

For the first time since Junuary

6, when the lid on local boxing
was shut down hard and tight, lo-
cal fight fans tonight will see the
reopening of the game with two
star bouts that are of nation-wide
Interest. The more important of
the two will be between (leoi-ge
Chip, recognized by many sport-
ing authorities as the middle-
weight champion, and Leo llouck,
of Philadelphia. Houck In ; want-

ed a try at Chip ever since the
latter boxed his way to the late
Stanley Ketchel's throne. Chip
waa favored in today's betting.
The fight is scheduled to go 10
rounds. I

The other Important local bout
tonight will be between Jack I.i it-

ton and Kid Kansas, of Buffalo.
The "Sunflower Kid" has been
going at a great pace for six
months and a rattling fight is
looked for. The bout Is set for
ten rounds.

V.M.C.A. Wins
The Y. M. 0, A. basketball five

defeated the Centralia high school
quintet at Centralia Saturday
night, 32 to 21.

Meek Not Meek
Harry Meek ls a holdout. He

will not play with Loa Angeles un-
less they accede to his demands.

HV HIHII S. Ft M.KRTOV. j
Ad Wolgast is back; not only|

bark, but he declares himself re-i
arrived to remain indefinitely.

The return of the Michigan
Bearcat is a triumph of will pow-
er and hard work and-furnishes
the best example of recent years
of the fact that a fighter, beaten
and declared down and out, can
hy conscientious work undo tha
effects of careless living and re-
cover form.

Wolgast waa perhaps the ha|>-
piest man ln America when he
leaiK'd through the ropes after
beating Joe Rivers at Milwaukee.
His Joy was not so much that
he had defeated Rivers as it was
from the feeling that he was him-
self again and, added to that,
that he was to have another
chance to recover his lost cham-
pionship from Willie Ritchie. For,
before Wolgast fought Rivers, he
paved the return road to the
championship by securing an en-
gagement with the evasive cham-
pion, contingent upon his beating
the Mexican. Evidently tho
Ritchie camp thought Wolgast
could not punch his return ticket,
so agreed to fight probably at
Vernon, Cal., July 4.

Whether Wolgast succeeds ln
regaining his laurels or not here
is sonu! interesting dope. Listen
to what Ad said returning from
the Milwuukee battle.

"Honestly I didn't know. I
felt as good as ever, as strong and
as fast. But you know how It ls.
When a fellow loses his title he
may yell he is as good as ever,
but there Is something missing.

"I felt that way and kept won-

The New
Express Rates

Effective February 1, 1914

In conformity with the order of tho
Interstate Commerce Commission.

The following tahle is illustrative of some of
the difference hetween the new and old rates

Between S lbs. 10 lbs. 20 lbs.
TAOOMA, WN.,

and the Exp's Insured Exp's Insured Kip's Insured
following points \u25a0 \u25a0——

New I OM New I ow New I old
' Rates Rates Rates Rates vRates Rates

New York. N. Y. $ .69 $ .80 $1.17 f1.50 $2.15 $2.85
Chicago. 11l 62 .80 .1.04 1.40 1.88 2.75
St. Loula, Mo.. . .63 .80 1.05 1.40 1.91 2.50
Minneapolis ... .58 .80 .97 1.40 1.74 2.30
San Francisco.. .40 .75 .59 1.10 .9> 1.40
Portland, Ore.. .26 .40 .32 .45 .44 .60

Food Products Carried at Still Lower Rates

Express Service Means
Highest Class of Transportation

Free Insurance Up to $00
Prompt Payment of Loss or Damage

Areceipt for Each Shipment

Responsibility—Safety—Efficiency
Telephone or Write to Your Nearest Express

Office.

dering whether I was kidding my-
self into thinking I was good as
ever, or whether the guys who
thought I had sllpiied were right.
I knew why I lost. 1 felt that
If 1 had been at my best I never
would have let go that champion-
ship. 1 worked hard to get ready
for Rivers, and thought 1 was.
Hut there ls only one way a man
ran tell. That Is to get ln there
and prove It toMilmself.

"I wasn't nervous or afraid or
anything like that, but I hand it.
to you I wasn't over-confident.
After I had swapped punches with
him a couple of times and thrown
him off once, Iknew I was right.
You can't Imagine how happy a
fellow Is when he feels that way
—that he hasn't been kidding

There Is another match ln
sight for Kid Reno, If he cares
to take it.

One of the men whom he chal-
lenged, Tex Vernon, has written
that he ls perfectly willing to
take on the fighting newsboy
from Ishpeming, and says ke can
get a match with iiim at Aber-
deen if he so desires, with the
side bet mentioned.

"Anybody in the Northwest
that wants to box me will have
to make 122 pounds ringside,"
declares Tex. "Ifthey can make
the weight, there is nothing else
to hinder me from meeting them.
If Kid Reno wants to box at this
weight I am ready and willing
to tackle htm."

Nothing has been heard of
Reno lately, hut at the late ad-
vices he has started to train Into
shape to meet Joe Hill and Ver-
non If matches could he arranged.
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rastaat end Finest Day Blaam
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"I'm the Same Old Bearcat Again"
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Ad Wolgast Tells Hugh Fullerton

himself and Is THERE. I WAS
THE OLD BEARCAT^ AGAIN,
and from that on I waded Into
that yaller boy. Believe me, he
knew it almost as soon as I did.

"I have proved to myself how
good 1 am —and I'm happier over
that than I willbe over anything
until I prove it to this Ritchie
person. He may take a lot of
convincing, but the old Bearcat
has the same old arguments that
have convinced a lot of them, and
they are good as ever."

That fight at Vernon ought to
he intresting even to those who
do not believe in boxing, proof of
the power of confidence. Wool-
gast thinks he can best Ritchie—
which is a bigger thing than mere
physical condition.

TEX VERNON WANTS
I TRY AT KID RENO

Tex says he Is busy arranging a
bout at Aberdeen for St. Pat-
rick's day which promises to be
a corker. The little featherweight
ls learning to run a typewriter in
his spare moments, and naively
admits that he is better at punch-
ing an opponent than the keys.

PITZEN'S

1-2 Price Sale
1332 Pacific ay. *A

.? J

9th and C St.

Day and
Night School

ENTER NOW

NIG PERRINE IS
TO PLAY SECOND

FOR DUGDALE
Seattle has 6igned a second

sacker to fill the shoes of George
Mil, who bears the name of Nig
Perrine. Perrlne was a former
member of the Washington Amer-
icans, but loved the bright lights
too well. If Dug can keep him
on the aqua tumbril he ls likely
to play good ball.

GIROT HAS
MAILED IN
CONTRACT
Another Tiger was added to

the fold yesterday when the sign-
ed contract of Jerry Glrot came to
President Joe McGinnlty. Giant
ls the big, lanky southpaw who
proved wonderfully effective at
times last year, and at other times
was as easy to solve as a Sunday
school puzzle.

So far Third Baseman Me.Mul-
lin Is the only holdout In the fe-
line ranks. This is a pleasant
little habit Mac indulges in the
first of every season, and by the
time the'Tneadow larks are sing-
ing he will probably kick through.
They say he has a chance of
catching on with the Feds—like
the chance of the tallow dog pur-
suing the asbestos kitten through
a place whose name ls being with-
held.

TROPHY IS
LOST BY
TACOMA

By tl»e scant margin of eight
birds, Tacoma trapshooters lost
the Mahncke trophy for the sec-
ond time to the Seattle riflemen,
losing the shoot yesterday on the
Seattle range. A return match
will be held on the range of the
Tacoma Rod and Qun club at
Mnn it .ni park February 22.

SEATTLE FIRST I
BASEMAN GOES

TO THE FEDS
First Baseman Jackson of Se-

attle has signed a contract to play
with the Federals, Chicago being
the team he is going to. He is
the first Northwestern leaguer to
go to the new circuit.

Sets Record
A new record was made on the

Lakewood Golf club course yes-
terday when James Barnes, the
Tacoma professional, went around
the course of nine holes ln 35
strokes.

Seek Revenge
The major league clubs are

likely to make It til for tat and
raid the Federal league clubs If
possible, according to a hint re-
cently thrown out.

Win Matches
The Stadium High grapplers

defeated the wrestlers from the
Cushman Indian school Saturday
night, winning 11 out of 15
matches.

Lose Game
The Whltworth basketball five

met defeat Saturday at the hands
of the St. Martin's team, tn a
game played at Lacey. The score
was 37 to 21.

You roe "swap" anything by
using a Time* Swap ad. See Want

ourps&^at^\
It looks as if we were going to have a real mild spring. The

Coast league has not flaunted its superiority in our face for a couple
of weeks. • • • • • c

A DURIOUS ONE, THIS
After seeing how Wickland .jinuix-d to the Foils from Cincinnati,

Garry Herrmann might feel constrained to state that his name was
not Wickland. but "Wicked."

We learn without surprise that Marlon /tinivvalt. the new 'Frisco
heaver, is a second Walter Johnson. All bush pitchers are that be-
fore the season opens.

• •••••
ACH, FRITZ, VAKE UP

Fred Grant must have made a mistake when he accepted the
challenge of Joe Honds. Probably he thought Joe was referring to
pinochle.

c • • • • •
The announcement that Jack Founder has signed with the

White Sox goes to convince us that Mr. Fournier is one of our best
little press-agents.

• • • • • c

HOT NEWS
The match betwixt Ileniiy Allen and Maturo having been Mettled

at Seattle, we must now look forward to °vcitement in our chess
circles.

c • • • • •
Detroit has a pitcher named ?ialu. He willnot lie their main re-

liance next summer, however.

At that, It might be a case of "Rememlier the Main."

• • • • • •
I_et the orchestra strike up the "Star Strangled Hanaiin."

MR. JOHNNIE O'LEARY
SEATTLE, Feb. 2. —Johnny

O'Leary has returned home again

after cleaning up the California
featherweight division. Old-tim-
ers who saw the lean little Irlsh-
man In contests here a year ago

marvelled at the big chest and
muscular arms Johnny has de-
veloped during his sojourn.

"Hes' a coming world's cham-
pion," proudly exclaimed several
hundred fans who watched
O'Leary go through 10 rounds of
fast milling against several local
boxerß. These same boys were
on par wltl\ O'Leary last winter.

From a four-round preliminary
fighter, never drawing more than
$15 or $20 a scrap, O'Leary has
advanced to a main .event fighter
in California, and has ascended so
rapidly he is now promised an
early- date with Featherweight
Champion Johnny Kilbane. The
Kilbane bout probably will be
O'Leary's last as a featherweight.
He ls rapidly approaching the
lightweight mark.

BOWLERS ENGAGE IN
ENDURANCE CONTEST

Prank Renuett of Tacoma won
a five-hour endurance bowling
contest yesterday at the Corby
and Dinnnock alleys in the Ta-
coma building, iiiiikiiiuas a total
score of 2,000 plus. Perry of
Seattle took second money, being
15 pins IMliimI It.-iin i it.

Webster, another Seattle man,
won the purse for the highest
number of pins in any single
game. His high score was 245.

The game started at 10:45 in
the morning and ended at 3:45 ln
the afternoon, and proved a se-
vere task on the endurance of the
contestants.

Other scores made were: Lee,
Tacoma, 1,741 pins; Boyd, Seat-
tle, 1,913; Radonich, Tacoma,
1.858; Wiliard, Tacoma, 1,673:

Kach, Seattle, 1,824; Wydant,
2,028; v Roberts, Tacoma, 1,902;
Hallow, Tacoma, 1,833; Webster,

BASEBALLand
TENNIS GOODS

Washington
\u25a0mm. .v iiAium._itKen.

EYES EXAMINED RIGHT

CABWI.I.I. OPTICAL CO.
v 749 St. Helen* Are.

Try the "Swap" game. See
Want Ad page. *•

JOHNNY O'LEARY.

Seattle, 1971; Relchard, Tacoma,
1,860; Rob, Seattle, 1,725; Allen,
Seattle, 1,865.

"Swap" the dog for a Persian
IS cents. See Want Ad page. ••

Puget Sound
Electric Ry.

FOR SEATTLE — Limited
Trains every hour. Tims
of Limited Trains seventy

minute*.

Trains Leave Bth and
A Streets, Tacoma

LIMITED TRAINS — T:S4.
•:8S: 9:BS, 10:8S, 11:811,
a. in.; I*Bs, 1:85, 2:88,
8:35, 4:88 and 8:88 p. m.
All Limited Trains Stop

at Auburn and Kent.

MICAI. TRAINS leave at «
a. in., 7 a. ra., 8 a. m.. 0 a.
•n., tl a. m. 1 p. m.. B„d
honrlj until 8 p. m. Thee
10:05 p. m, and 11:85 p.
in. (last train).

PUTALLUP SHORT LINB
—Trains will leave Tacoma

al *»8:10, TilO, •SilOi
OilO and 11:10 a. m .|
1:10. 8:10, "4:10, 8:10,
6:10, 7:10, Oiio and
11:80 p. «.

•Dally except Sunday.

SEATTLE*,
ELEVENS

VICTORS
Both Tacoma soccer teams lost

their games yesterday, the Celtics
of Seattle beatlug one aggrega-
tion here on the local grounds,
10 to 2, while the Seattle United
proved too strong for the Nation-
als of this city and defeated them
2 to 0. The latter game was
played on the grounds of the Se-
attlo team.

OHNNY SHOULD
HAVE CINCH
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2. —ohnny Kilbane, featherweight

hamplon, meets Eddie Moy, of
'ennsj ivHiiia, here tonight at the

Olymiila A. A., in a scheduled six
round bout. Kilbane knocked
Moy out a few weeks ago at the
same club ln the fourth round.
Moy claimed he was not In tip-
top shape and was given another
try to knock the fentherwelght
crown from Kllbane's brow. The
title-holder is expected to win.

Moving and Storage
Merchants Delivery

Main 108

Idle Money
Money often lies idle
awaiting opportunities
for investment, but the
right opportunity does
not conic every week or
every month. In the
meantime open a sav-
ings account and let tliis
money earn you some-
thing.

Tacoma
Savings Bank
& Trust Co.

llth st. and Pacific ay.

4% on Savings

TROUBLE 1?" j
Remember *£*, .
you alway. , \
have Dr. W
Severance _^m^P^4^.'
to go to HE*fur \u25a0 tA

FREE: of l»r Htv.niiM
charge.

I invite you to come to my"
office. I will explain to you
my treatment for Varicose
Veins, Hydrocele, Hernia.
Nervous Debility. Blood Dis,
orders. Piles, Fistula. Bladder,
Kidney, Prostatic and all

fen's disorders, and give you
REE a physical examination.

Every person should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to
learn their true condition. Apermanent cure Is what you

"CnC" THK GENUINEOUO GERMAN REMEDY
CtIRKS BLOOD DISOHDBRS
This discovery Is the great-

est boon to sufferers from
bland poison ever discovered
Tt has been used successfully
In thousands of cases. Itcures ip one treatment No
matter how long you have
been afflicted It works likemagic. Consult me FREE be-
fore going elsewhere.

CONSULTATION FREE
My Advice and consultationare frei to th* sffllcteil

whether treatment is taken or
not. I am always glad to ex-
plain my methods and give
friendly advice to all who
call. If you cannot come to
see me, writ* today. Letter,
cheerfully answered. Hours'
0 a. m. to 6 p. til., daily; 7 to 9evenings; Sundays, 10 to 1}
only.

DR. A. E. SEVERANCE
OSSVfc Parlfle \u25a0»., Cor. llth «iTACOMA. WASH.
Private entrance, (IIU Com-

mere* «i
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